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Epicurean
Make your vegan cheese at home
Vegan food is having a moment, no doubt
about it.
If you wander the aisles of any supermarket – and many local shops – you’ll ﬁnd an
ever-growing array of packaged plant-based
foods to suit every palate and budget as well
as every lifestyle.
It’s amazing how many plant-based alternatives to everyday foods are available now. From
vegan hotdogs to vegan chicken, from ice cream
to cheese, there’s something for everyone.
But not everyone wants to serve something
that comes pre-made and pre-packaged.
If you’re one of those who’d love to prepare a delicious vegan alternative to a commonplace food, there’s no better place to start
than the humble cheese.
“Vegan cheese? You must be joking!” my
brie-besotted,
cheddar-chewing,
parmesan-prowling husband scoffed when I ﬁrst started on my vegan cheese-making experiments.
“Just you wait,” I thought, as I rolled up
my sleeves.
I confess, my ﬁrst efforts were not my ﬁnest hour. But practice makes perfect. The third
cheese hit the spot. Taste, texture and colour
were perfect. Over time, I perfected the recipe
and now I teach regular workshops.
Before I impart my recipe, let me share a
few reasons why going down the vegan cheese
route is worth a try.
First, the recipe is based on cashew nuts, not
milk. Cashews are packed with magnesium,
potassium and phosphorous, as well as small

Keep calm and make vegan cheese.
amounts of zinc. Amongst other beneﬁts, these
minerals help reduce anxiety and boost calm.
We all know that too much stress is bad for
the heart and circulatory system so it’s no surprise that eating nuts is good for heart health.
For example, a study published in The British
Journal of Nutrition showed that the risk of
coronary diseases can be 37 percent lower in
people who consume nuts more than four
times per week, compared with people who
never or seldom eat nuts.
It’s true that dairy cheese can make you feel
good too. This is partly because the milk from

mammals contains an opioid, caso-morphine.
But, if you compare a vegan cheese with a
dairy cheese like cheddar, you’ll ﬁnd the cheddar far higher in heart-stopping amounts of
sodium, saturated fat and cholesterol.
So, for me, the temporary soporiﬁc effect
of dairy cheese is not worth the long-term
health effects of taking in high levels of fat
and salt.
Another reason to try the vegan cheese
route deals with the complex relationship between humans, animals and food. This relationship has led us to become the only species

Rose Margesson
has
lived
on
Waiheke for three
years and as well as
teaching yoga at the
Palm Beach Hall,
teaches nutrition and
weight management
to private clients
and wholefood eatwell classes at the
Waiheke Adult Learning Centre.
Food has played a major part in her
years of travel and life experiences. She is
fascinated by the science of food and how
it inﬂuences the body and the mind. She
says she’ll never stop researching and experimenting.
This is the ﬁnal in a series of three epicurean features. Rose explains how to
make excellent vegan cheese at home.
that drinks the milk of other mammals – or
that eats food made from milk – from infancy
and through adulthood.
Over millennia, our ancestors evolved
from following game herds to getting herd animals to follow them. Over time, some, tribes
developed a tolerance to milk. But many did
not. A notable example are the ancient Egyptians. Even though they upheld the cow as
sacred, they used milk not for nourishment
but to fertilise their crops.

New winter menu - including
an amazing Asian platter to share
Excellent food at reasonable prices in a
family-friendly environment.
Try our delicious home-made pies
DINNER: Tuesday to Sunday 5.30pm to 9pm
LUNCH: Tuesday to Saturday 12 noon to 2.30pm

12 pm-late

12pm-late

3-6 pm
daily

Indulge in a
delicious 3
$7 tap beer
course meal !
$10 house wine
Available Daily.
10% off of any
Winter Special,
limited time offer! other drinks

Live DJ music,
canape tasting,
wine Special,
Let 's party !

Make it family time
every Sunday!
$29 PP, or $55 for
two! $15 for kids
roast meal !

2-6 pm
Mon-Fri

Freshest line caught fish &
triple cooked chips
with crushed peas
for just $20!

09 372 2222 | 124 Oceanview Road, Oneroa | www.theoysterinn.co.nz
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WINTER HOURS
Thur & Fri (3pm - Late)
Sat, Sun (12noon - Late)

TE MOTU VINEYARD
Through winter our vineyard cellar door is open
daily for food and wine tastings 11am- 5pm.
The Shed restaurant returns in the spring.
09 372 6884

temotu.co.nz

OPEN Daily 12pm-8pm+
Alibi Brewing Co. Beer, Cocktails,
Estate Wines & All Day Menu

TANTALUS ESTATE X 72 ONETANGI ROAD
+64 9 372 2625 X info@alibibrewing.co.nz

* antipasti | salads | dolce
* hand-crafted pizza and pasta
* full bar | fine wines & liqueurs
* cocktails | craft beer | aperitifs
* stunning views

bookings and take-outpizza
ph:(09)372 4244
* live music fri / sat evening
* avail for private functions
www.aperitivo.co.nz

